RENTAL AGREEMENT
MODELS APS, AP/W
Tinker & Rasor Models APS and AP/W High Voltage Holiday Detector are available for rent in
the United States and Canada.
The Rental Models APS and AP/W come in kit form, including all items in a New Sale Model
APS or AP/W kit. The Rental Model AP/W kit also includes customer choice (based on
availability) of any PowerPak (up to four) and any full circle, half circle and silicone-rubber
electrode. There are no additional charges for requesting multiple PowerPaks or electrodes.
NOTE: The latest production version of the Model APW is available in limited supply from
Rental Stock. This version, which includes a voltage range of 800 – 35,000 volts in one
powerpak, may be requested, but is subject to availability. An older version of the AP/W
may be substituted without notice.

Customer is responsible for all items and components, and will be financially responsible for any
lost, missing, stolen, abused or damaged items.
Rental Terms:
$500.00 Deposit on credit card (Amex, MC, VISA)
$30.00 per calendar day.
Minimum Rental Billing: $150.00 (5 days)
Rental Period:
Rental period begins the day the instrument leaves Tinker & Rasor facilities and ends the day the
instrument is received back to Tinker & Rasor facilities. Rental period includes all calendar days,
including weekends and holidays.
Payment Terms:





Visa, MasterCard or American Express
Cashier’s Check on COD
Company Check on COD (upon approval)
Net30 days terms (upon approval)
NOTE: Prices do not reflect shipping costs. Tinker & Rasor is happy to ship your rental via
UPS, pre-paid and added to your invoice. Will Call and certain other shipping options may
also be available.
ALL PRICES ExWorks NEW BRAUNFELS, TX - PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT
NOTICE.
Tel: (833)332-1010
2828 FM 758 New Braunfels, TX 78130
Web: www.tinker-rasor.com
E-mail: Info@tinker-rasor.com
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